Marketing Strategies
1.

Google will automatically optimized your website to Google search
engine. But it will take 2-3 months. So you must start your selfpromotion. You can start making money from 1st hour.
These should be do very sensitively. Otherwise Facebook detect you as
a spammer.

2.

Facebook is the golden place to start this. Share your website and
products 3 - 5 times per day. Your friends definitely buy something
through your link. You can get your first commission within an hour.
Search any group in FB (no need think about the category) just join to
any group and share your link there.

3.

Send your website URL to your friends through Facebook or massager.

4.

Like more Facebook pages and share your website.

5.

Send message to your friends. Ask them to when they buy something
from amazon go through your link. (no need to go correct product - just
want to go with your unique ID to amazon site. after they buy any
product from amazon website you will get the commission)

6.

Share your website in Twitter, 3-5 times per day.

7.

Create a Google+ page and share it.

8.

Share website link in Linkedin

9.

Share on other every social networks.

10.

Send message to your Google contact list

11.

Create a group in skype and send your link

12.

Send your link to whatsApp groups

13.

Send your link to viber group

14.

send SMS directly to your mobile contact list

15.

Create fake Facebook accounts and add foreign friends. share your link
among them

16.

Go to some forums and ask something like this "What is the best and
trusted place to buy the digital products?" then you create an another
fake account and send a reply to your topic with your website link. So
other customers when come to the answer your topic they will surely
click on your website.

17.

Create a webmaster tools account and submit site map to Google.

18.

Long term SEO is the best points to get more sales automatically. Write
articles at least 2-3 days publish on the website. If you haven’t any time
you can hire some fiverr seller. New sellers are doing cheaply 

Wait some times, this is not a one night millionaire program.
See my latest earnings, I have 7-8 websites from different niches.
Amazon and Clickbank. All sites are older than 1 year, now all are
optimized in Google search engine. Now I am getting commission
automatically.

After complete the order anytime you contact me for any help.

Thank You!

